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?Yhe Empire of Business
By ANDRLEWV CAPRNIEG.IE

If there is any one man
Who typifies the successful
American man of affairs in
the fullest and- best sense it is
Mr. Carnegie. The author' s
direct style and felicity of
phrase are well known; in
this volume he talks of mat=
ters in which he has shown
himself one of our most mas='
terful f igures. Among the
subjects covered are:

Business
The A B C of Money
How to Win Fortune
Thrif t as a Duty
The Road to Business Success
The Bugaboo of Trusts
Partners of. the Industrial World
Wealth and Its Uses
Steel Manufacture in the United States
011 and Gas Wells of Pennsylvania
Cost of Living in Britain and United States
The Manchester School and Today
British Pessimism
The Common Interest of Labor and Capital
What Would 1 Do with the Tariff?

With frontis piece portrait.

~~ Watch for i



Is this not the wrong officiai to miake these discoveries?

"1Husband," said the new womnan on her return
from Change, IlWe are ruined. 01 wvas completely

,ie u nothing 15 left."
"Neyer mind, my dear," he replied, IlI won

ten sets at ping-pong."

"The best speaker in Canada," "The finest
orator who ever delivered a political oration,'"
"lThe greatest son this province has procluced,-
"The most eloquent public man that lias ever
appeared on a political platform, or any other
kind of platforni ini Canada," is now convinced
respecting the number of votes as well as of beans
required to make four.

I have the greatest sclheme in the world,''
said Colonel Sellers.

'Yes !" said bis inteiided victirn.

"Yes, sir, tlie greatest ici the world. We formi
a comparcy of only a million dollars capital, and
manufacture butterine."

Pshaw ! that's old as the hills !

Yes-old butter ; but wait.'' (An anxious
pause.) Promnoter resumes: Il We rnake the butter-
me ; wve mix one pound of it with 'One ounce of
hair-and w'e have the real thing-the finest table
buitter !"

Il Eureza! W 'e have struck it V"
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1'Tizere i.s a pleasure ini being, mad whicli none but madmen kno7v."-Dryden.

Vo. z. j UNE 4, .1902.

48 A de/aide Street East, 7ioeito.

THE MOON is Pitb/is/zed eveiy IVedncsday. Thie
szibscription Pr/ce is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Single cuerrent copies.5 cents.

Ai coic verse, Prose or draw/ngs subrni/ed wli
receive careful examinaion, and fair Pr/ces wil be
Paid for anyth/ing suitable for Publica tion.

No contileution w//i be retuerned uniess accompanied
by stainped and addressed envelope.

AT LAST.

The peace that had been so long expected, and
whicli was suddenly announced on Sunday last,
failed to arouse the wild enthusiasrn that many
looked forward to. With becomning dignity the
people of Canada conducted tbemnselves. By 50

bebiaving we have disappointed our envions de-
tractors across our southern boundary. Tbey had
propbesied that we sbould go wild with deligit !
Ima gine the British nation malcing itself un-
dignified merely because it lias carried one of its
wars to a successful conclusion ! We are used
to victories ; we expect tbiem. We are glad that
peace lias corne, but we know when to carry our-
selves seriously. The closing scene of a great
tragedy is not a tbing to be received witb loud
huzzas.

To one clause only of the treaty of peace
we object. Great Britain is rnaking the same
mistake iii South Africa that she made in Canada,
that is the mistake of recognizing two languages.
The Boers may speak in either Englisbi or Dutch.
lIn the past tbey have given littie ex'idence of good
taste ; we do not doubt which they will choose.

The poor, littie T. Eaton Company bas dis-
covered that it cannot afford to live up to the
Printers' Union scale ; so it finds itself with a
nice, comfortable strike on its bands. No doubt
Mr. Eaton is right in his contention that printers
are entitled to no more respect than the girls that
lie employs at starvation wages. Go right ahead,
Mr. Eaton. Preach the gospel of generosity;
give a few dollars to charity (wvhenever it is good
advertising) ; but make your employees work
What consideration cati tbey expectP What
riglit have they to it ? Absolutely none ! So
continue to grind them-but, don't forget to
preacli benevolence.

Speaking of the book ring, the otiier night,
Mr. Ross said : IlJust fancy the Methodist Book
Room being iii a ' ring' ! 1 leave Mr. Whitney
to figlit that out with Dr. Briggs and Dr.
Potts and the great Metbodist Conference;
and if the Methodist Book Roomn k in the ring,
then I think there will be a stamipede frorn the
Methodist to the Preshyterian Church, to whicb I
belotîg!

Haw! Haw 1 Even the horse laughed. The
idea of the Methodist Book Room's not making
money whien it gets the chance is too, too good!
Haw ! Haw! Without doubt, Ross is a humorist.

We beg leave to acquaint the public with a
fact of which few seemn to be aware, i.e. : That
on the twenty-ninth day of May, 1902, in the
Province of Ontario, a general election took place.
On first thoughit one migbt think it strange that
so important an event could occur without the
news becoming widely known ; but, taking the
result into consideration, aIl cause for wonder
vanislies. It would seemn that there were two
parties iii Ontario -there are two, yet, by the
way-and thiat aîeither party bad a policy. But,
as it was time for an election-in façt, the tinie
uas past-they held one mnerely to see which party
would get the riglît to seil subsidies. The resuit
is îlot definitely known, but it looks as if both
parties had been defeated. No doubt the public
is sick of them botb.

Ontario is about to ind herself in a mighty
awkward position if sbie does not drop hier stub-
borni indifferetîce and move on. Likze one of
David Harum's fanious borses, she stands still
aaîd clhews the bit. Ross and Whitney both sit
ini the buggy and coax and shout to no purpose.
Not a step wiII she move, forward or backward.
Anîd here is where lier trouble wilI come in.

Mr. Ross is becomling disgustecl. He will crawl
out frorn under the saddle of the war horse, and
leave the Provincial ship of State to plow its
furrow witlî no oaîe but Whitney to direct its
footsteps througb tlîe needle's eye. Then the
metaphorical Ross will give Sir Wilfred a seat iii
the British House of Lords-and Ontario nîay go
to- Whitney

Wlîat? Ross bias not the giving of seats iii
the House of Lords ? Nonsensc ! Ross caaî do
anything. If you don't believe us, ask Mr. Ross.
We stake our reputation on bis answer.

Though maaiy bave tried, no one bias yet beeiî
able to corner the wild oat market.
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The Londlon Times says that the King and
Q ueen attended a performance of Il Sapho" the
other evening. How~ naughty

Mrs. Angus McWhirter, wvife of " Donald,"
well-known as a stevedore on Church wharf, is
living en pension, with Mrs. Murphy on Terauley
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovead have giveri up their
beautiful home in St. John's ward for the sum mer,
and are nowv zizpuwzc/in' iii a large stone house in
Kingston.

At Mrs. jack Iniit's dance tHe other night,
Mr. Willie Comeon. Mr. Fred Boroughs and Mr.
Tommy Rott, are said to have .flirted with three
of our prettiest girls quite amusingly.

Lovely, adorable, gorgeous, superb, charming,
delightful, beautifual, chic, stunning, delicious,
dashing-nmy wvord ! Stir iii the names tili the
mixture is thick-and you have that emetic known
as the Il Social Colunin."

The street>vailways of Canada are adopting the
practice of similar comipanies in Europe, where
they have two styles of transfer slips :One for
the common herd, and another, marked "Trawns-
fer," for dihe other creatures, who can't pronounce
it vulgarly-because they chiew guni, wve suppose.

"'The gowvn describecl in this column Monday
morning as worni by Mrs. Patterson, of Embro,
at the Woodbine, on Victoria Day, was the
toilette adopted for the occasion by Mrs. Hugli
Guthrie, of Guelph, wlio is the guest of Senator
and Mrs. Melvin Jones. Mrs. Patterson wvas not
present. "-Toronto Mail.

Now, would not that disgust even a healthy
jack-ass ? Ugh, Ughi Howv sickenino'!

Mrs. Saffron-Head entertained the Peroxicle
Club at a yellow tea on Saturday last. The
flowers useci iii the decorations were dandelions
and yellow iris, andl the tea wvas taken throughi
straws. The effect was quite herslop.

"1These men wvitli circulars should be banished,"
said the Unclertaker, drawing from h is pocket
a little folder. " 1They walk into any place they
can get into, just as if they haci the riplit. The
other day 1 xvas shoxving some caszet,., to a cus-
tomer, wvhen hie stooped and picked this out of
oie. Here it is ; just read it !"

1 took it and read " 1Dear Sir: The time is
now at hand wvhen the fact that you need ice will
be impressed upon your mind. We deliver ice
everywhere, and at ail hours. Order at once and
s0 save yourself inconvenience from the heat.
Vours resp't'Iy, The South Pole Ice Co., Limited."

NOT A MENTAL TROUBLE.

Uncle Jackcsing : Il Yo' say dat Ephi Snowvball
arn dead froni too much head work. Dici hees
mind gib way P

MNr. Toots :" No sah, dat niggah lied er
buttin' contes' wid Squire Jones' prize ram-and
hiees neck gib way.
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BRITISH PRIVATE TO BOER PRIVATE: Possibly if we who did the fighting L<sufféred most had done the signing too, it wouldn't have been delayed so long."
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NOT OUT 0F DANGER VET.
MR. ROSS: My, but that was a fierce eruption.' I thouglit that volcano was extinet.
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NOTICE.
THE MooN is published witli

the object of supplying Canadian
readers with satire and humor
dealing as niuch as possible with
Canadian subjects. For some
years past, those persons who
read publications of this nature
have been forced to buy the
comic papers of the United
States, and these, wvhile unsur-
passed ;n broad humor, are so
intensely "American " that they
are always objectionable, and
often decidedly offensive, to any
patriotic Canadian.

To the patriotic Canadian, then,
THSE MooN respectfully presents
herseif and expresses hier assur-
ance that she shall neyer inten-
tionally offend. At the sane time
she begs leave to request that
she be given a standing invitation
to cali regularly and discuss the
rights, the wrongs, the foibles,
of this Canada of ours, and,'
perhaps, muster up enough
humor to have a quiet laugh,
without being under an obligation
to Uncle Sam for- it.

Please put your name and
address in the application form
below and send it-with two
dollars-to the address given,
and you shail receive THE MOON
once a week for FiFTY -Two

WEFKS.

THE NOON.
PUBLISHING CO.,

48- Adelalde St. ÊGst,
TOPOI\ITO.

Gentlemen ;
Please send me one copy

of THE MOON once a week
for one year, iti Payment for
w/sic/ I enclose Two Dollars.

Name ............-...... ............ .....

Address'..................................

TII ITfl PREMERflýMAIESJ 1?
tuE WORK

W[ PPINT
C1'TALOGU [S,

BO0OKS,
IN r1ACT, AH~YTHING IN PRINTING

Where ou, Imprint alipears the work
is weIl done. Telephone Main 3130.
Let us show 'iou what we can do.

DOUIGLTS FOLPD & CO.1

The Ilhomson
En graving
Company
1I]aIf-To1Ijb ZZinrlc 9

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail Plates ini This Publication
are Made. by Us

N~is~e IIrtd floge1' FI T SMITU PREMIER TYPEW'RITER C..
SYRACUSE. N. Y. U. S.A

NEWSOME & GILBERT
Sole Dealers

68-72 VICTORIA STREET,

Toronto, Ont.

NIAGARANAVIGATION 00.

BOOK TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

A. F. WEBSTER,
North-East Cor. King and Yonge Sis.

BOOKTICKETS
NIAGARA - - $10
HAMILTON - - $5

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
e'2 Yonge St., Toronto.

Under Dominion Bank.

BOOKTICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE,

Toronto and Adelalde St.
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'BUN TINI. REJID &
WHOLESALF2 PAF'ER

AND STATIONERY....

29 WELLINVGTOIV ST. WEST, ToRoN TO

THE PAPER USED IN THIS ISSUE IS

OUR? E BOOK

ADELINE M TESKEY

"Wbere tbe Sogar maple 6romp"
IDYLLS 0F A CANADIAN VILLAGE.

The MUSSON BOOK COMPANY, Toronto,
PUBLISMERS.

If you want
"-POSITIVE PROTECTION"

Combineci with good investment,
insure your lîfe in the

lflanfacMrers Ef
Instirance Company

$ Security to policy-holders, over
$ $4,900,OOO.OO

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing birector

$ Head Office, TORONTO
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